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CAMP GROUND WORK 'MEMBER OFWAR TROPHIES FOR
OREGON NOT SUREJOHNSON IS SENATORKNOXBISHOP SUMNER FOR

BETTER BOY CULTURE CARRANZA TO BEGIN AT ONCE

IXXUMITTEE IH NAMED TO RE-GI- N

IMMEDIATE IU'lLDINU CREATES STIRGOVERNMENT
DisTiuniiioN' rr to itisguks.
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Rotary Club-- Recommends That
Playgrounds' Be Established

Todd Re-Elec- ted President
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Thirty Delegates of That State

IN THESENATEEvery Convenience to be Furnished
Automobile Tourists Who Stop

at Salem Thin Summer
IS TOTTERING

In reply to a letter of Icjslrr
from Governor Olcott relative toImmediate construction of theMore drastic marriage laws with

reference to certificates of health buildings that will be erected on the Opened Republican Fight for what Oreron may expert la the wayVilla Unites With Revolution. tourist- - camping grounds oft Church r j f 1 D--
.T

1 of captured German field guns. P.i . Y J 1 I were urged by Bishop Walter Taylor
Are rledeed DV State Sumner of the Episcopal church in street on the Albert property wasary Forces and Turns Ten rcaC ana WJargcu i itr Gi iUrTj.. adjutaat general of the

Frederick Sdunldi Flndi Oili-

er Affairs Too Prcuhz;
Directors Accept His Res-

ignation Witn Rcrrtt
ordered at a' meeting of members ofau uuresi ueiore m naiem uoiar-- A. Willi rnnrnriiner Na- - department at Wathlnston. rConvention to Use Efforts the ceneral committee last nleht.ians yesterday, the theme of his talk wvut - 1 nil, that tfe rw-H- of rfi.f HbmlnnThousand Supporters to

General Obregon ik vrtd In congress.tion Still at WarChairman McCroskey appointed as
a committee to get the work underTo Nominate Californian "I'ntll coacress passes lgllatloawar. Ralnh Thompson. F. G. lano relative to the distribution of thisand R. O. Snelling. rlass of material." says the adjataat

being the care of the boyv He urged
the clean life and laws that will tend
to give children the advantage of
clean birth.

The bishop spoke in advocacy of an
intermediate institution to serve as
a home for delinquent boys without
placing them in the association of

Every convenience Is to be pro
central, "the war department Is aaWILSON DENIES PEACEvided for camping automobile tour

ists.
M'CROSKEY AND PAULUS

GOING TO CONVENTION
MONTANA LEAD FOR

JOHNSON INCREASING
CARRANZA'S FUGHT IS

RENDERED DIFFICULT 1ULULKLL 1 ML deal A 1 for trophic."There will t bathing pool, bath
bouse and convenience station, and A copy oi tn pnaiBg nui in ea- -vicious persons.

The members of the Rotary club gres U eneloved with the adjataat
general s letter.

a number or tent houses erected over
platforms of wood.

Within will be gas plates equipped
with meters, and also tent stoves.

went on record in tavor of perma-
nent children's playgrounds on the Peace Resolution Needed to Fifty Citizens WLo Are NotSix American Destroyers Sail
North Summer street. site and will Women Threaten to Bolt

California Now Gives Him a
Lead of Over 155,383

Votes Over Hoover
The grounds will be lighted withrecommend to the city council that End War and Strip Exec-utiY- c'f

War Power
CHerHins Wanted for Cos-in-g

Excursion
From New York for Key

West
electricity. Democracy in Wisconsinthe ground be, purchased for the

purpose. A committee was appointed
Delaware Senate Volesto go before the council in advocacy

of the move. The members of the MILWAUKEE. Wis.. May
Threatening the Demcratl partycommittee are H. S. Gile, chairman. Frederick Schmidt handed I" hitFor Suffrage Amendment with the lots of the women's vote laVASIIINGTON. May 5. Seojtor

Knox of Pennsylvania, today openedCharles W. Niemeyer, Homer Smith. the men leaders of the! real gaatioa as director of tfco Indaa- -Wisconsin if
narty dared to temporls la aay de-trt- al depsrtmtat. of the fUleaa CornDOVER. Del.. May 5. The reso the Republican fight In the senate

for peace. Urging adoption of his
J. F. Huthason and' Walter T
Jenks.

John W. Todd was re-elec-ted presi

KALAMAZOO, Mich., May 5.
Michigan's 30 delegates to the Re-

publican national convention were
pledged by the state convention to-day- to

use every effort to obtain
the nomination of Senator Hiram W.

errr with Ihe "wets." Mrs. Clinton Inertia! clab at a taertltr of tielution to ratify the proposed federal l II .k. .1 ,r.ll.i.i

WASHINGTON, May .". Recog-
nition of Carranza's rapidly dimin-
ishing power in Mexico was admit-
ted by government officials today,
but the dispatch of a flotilla of de-
stroyers to southern waters was not
taken to indicate that foreigners are
in immediate danger. .

woman suffrace amendment wnicn I . , . . . , . M. Rarr. state vice chairman of board of directors last alght. aad Mr.
vMsconsia womea Democrats. rre-Igehm- idt preseated aa arxaaieat of

dent of the organization. H. S. Gile.
vice-preside- nt; W. 1. Staley. secrt?-tar- y;

William Walton, treasurer and ated a stir at the meetiag of VUcoasf(iett fore to eaas the Wor4 1

oi war against uemianT ido yu.n.
had been In committee s.nce iarcn nt

pon the reaaserapung oi me siaie i -- - .
leclslature after a recess of two cnamoer. . ., .k,,k

sin Itemoerallc natioaai ronveaiioa i accept bis witnarawaj wita rvrrvt.J. C. Perry, master-at-arm- s.

delerste and women today. IPresrarw of other dstles of a &!- -The six destroyers which sailed
weeks. The vote was 11 to . I " 7..kh . --a .nb.ii. The Democratic tarty has the ofr-lae-sa aatare vm the reasoa givem.

Johnson for president.
A heated contest developed in the

meeting of the resolutions commit-
tee when Johnson supporters sought
to effect & stronger endorsement
with an ironclad pledge for their
candidate and were opposed by the

from New York will arrive at Key
West tomorrow and will be nsed Only two Republicans voieq .u . w 1 ' A..rw rortuaitv to rather to U almost the Mr. Schmidt, who Is affUUud withCalifornia Governor'

to CleanUp Frisco Courts against the measure and but one I " . h nr.nr -- ,on ... BOl solid women's vote." said Mrs. Rarr. The Phes company, tboagh Voapsrs--along the east coast only In the
Democrat supported It. t,rnn.hi hfor. th .nt. "Even Republican women are dis-IUe- ly a ew maa la Salem, has b- -event that necessity arises. Before

this departure. Captain Byron Lone. Suffraglsts held a big demonstra-- r . ' w-r-
.-. Hir. mhr eosted at the anti-stan- d of the Re-- com one of the mon active of F- -

commanding the flotilla, conferred tlon In the senate chamber after M w,.t,k nD publicans. Hot there are thlncs to aVs yoaaiter blaeM aad Is
vote was announced, I

K-,-
n, President the lrmorratie P-- rty whkh the one of the most coailsteat --boorters-with the secretary of the navy wbn

cave him instructions as to the pol it Is proposed to send the resoiu-- 1 " ... .Aiinriir vonn of unadn will not rtaai conaeeted with the Commrcial

SACRAMENTO. May . Declar-
ing that recent revelations Indicate
a deplorable and corrupt condition
in certain courts in San Francisco,
Governor William D. Stephens in a
letter directed to Attorney General

Uon to the house tomorrow. ' -- - .p for B h ut. cl.b. It Is not evpeeted that hU la--icy to be pursued. Although tthe lower branch ae-- l"" "I " . a.r,, m I r .i r.. r.rv. which ti.n flneae aad service la Uti respect
feated a similar resolution on AprilDevelopment of the revolution as

reported to the government has been rati-- light beer and wine or makes other l1 lort to tho lab or to the c.!yava a sv- - tli ".!( Into
1 bv a vote of 22 to 9. sutfraciatsso rapid as to convince many of

backers of Major General Leonard
Wood, who carried eight of the con-
gressional districts in the primary,
although Johnson won a state-wid- e

. plurality.
' four delegates at large, two of

whom supported Wood in the prim-
ary race, were chosen by the con-
vention. :'.'

Bia LEAD IS MONTANA.
HELENA. Mont.. May 5. The

state board of canvassers today com-
pleted the official count of the April

leaders claim to have Increased th tiriiJ"K ii I .T. 1 . .w t, .i.l directorate, tor he Is a rersUr at- -
ficials, and especially army officers,

U. S. Webb today authorizes him to
co-oper-ate with District Attorney
Matthew Brady of San VFraneisco in
a clean-u- p. campaign, in the bay city.

IVersatUtrS. IW wnnor Bmnrmmi win rot Tiir lor i"" aiv,m.L.H.- - Itendaat at the clab taeeuags ana
1 11. .. ..it .. .rimii nnvstrength sufficiently to assure the

that Carranza cannot maintain i his concurrence of the house.
authority much longer, not so much .nd'th".t the propod peV. '"0 xomprtsl.g Ih. delega- - "U Jl!$Z "

rsolutlon was needed to end a tion voted to be governed by a ni- - ,loM cIf such is not sunic because he Is opposed by a formid . . mm. . . .
Canadian raCiriC tiOaa r"psper war status, and to strip the jorlty vote on resolutionsable military force as because helent to meet the demands of the sit-

uation, the letter authorizes Webb As director of the lad a it rial de
w v r T fl I nresident of war powers.commands tn army that Is dally dis
UeClares omcu uiviaena -

niYHICIASH IN coxixxnov.solving before the rebels advance
partment he has beea a hard worker
aad has bea lartrameaLal la briar-le- g

-- a umW of batiaees eooceresATLANTIC CITT. N. J May 8.Instead of offering battle.
to "take over complete control of
the district attorney's duties when
in vour judgment this is advisable."

The letter said: "District Attor
Addressing today's session of theMONTREAU May a. Net

ZJ primary returns from 38 of the
(1 counties of the state. Several
counties were ' only beginning to

Information through official han to the city. Ills swereseor aaa aot ytl
Association of American rhyalcuasinea of the Canadian Pacificnels has been the basts of an esti hern erleetd.WILSON RULING la convention here. Dr. 8. 9ollsfor were S1.569.2S1 leaney Brady has written me welcomcount today. . .The Republican presi mate that places the strength of the T. E. McCrosky. maaacer of the

in 1S18. and gross earnings for the Cohen, of Philadelphia, reported that l,mh' Robert C Paalss. presidentrebels at almost double that of theing your "assistance ana promising
genuine and hearty same period were S19.391.2C2 more

dential preference vote was: Hardi-
ng. S22; Hoover. 3534; Jonnson,
12.7IS; Lowden, 4954; Wood. 4878.

government. The of ssMianuai pnnrro ' lwern Lastmcted by th dlrrrters lastofISUNPOPULAR toward - determining by meansthan rinrinr the orecedlnc year, ac"Recent revelations indicate ae-- aicht to attead the state coaveattoathe rebel forces Has been hindered
blood tests --the aalty of resistancecording to the report presented by E

W. Beatty. president of the companyplorable and corrupt conditions In
certain courts in San Francisco. I rather than aide.Llor .lha-tapidi- ty

with which new groups form In the or the exteat of Immsaity of the ha- -

at th annual meeting of sbarenoia
of Commercial clab eeretarWs which
will meet la Peadletoa May .l aad
It.

The directors decided that th
Commercial clab social roeaa here

Department of Justice De-- r to attack, of diphtheriaam desirous of lending tne aia oi
inch anthorltr it I possess to rem different states and the promptness

with which the federal garrisons ers here today. The report showed
n tnrrMic In workinr expenses uedy them. I know yoa are equally have joined In the movement; even

IIS. 152.706 since 1917.

CALIFORNIA'S ITESTRETCTUfS
SAN FRANCISCO, May 5. With

tots precincts missing and lacking
, returns only . from Mono county, a
sparsely populated community, the
delegation that will support United
8tates Senator Hiram W. Johnson
at the Republican national conven

ready to assail corruption. before being directly threatened. Decision UKAWUJUiainA dividend of two and one-ha- lf per
cent on the common stock for theRebel claims that Carranza would

after will clos at 11: ta mtiotx
each alght. except meeting nights, la
conformity with the policy at the
Elks clab.hare difficulty in leaving the countryDemocratic Big Four Say nnarttr which ended March 31 lai 5. IVcre- -WASHINGTON. May

waa declared. This Is at the rate ofare supported by reports from fed-

eral sources. WATSON CASEmled today""I . ii- - i I tarr of Labor llsonUnrest Due to Prohibition
TRENTON. SC. J-- . May 5. Declar

tion next June continued today to
Increase Its heavy overnight gains. . .vl thV that membership In the commanUt

and per centi from peUM (,f
Mm Wantrd for JnnheC

It wss the opinion of all raahrra
of the board that ta a43: lion to the
19 Cherrlans who am expected to re
la aairorm to Larvae aad CorvalUs
next Wednesday there shoatd hw

VILLA JOINS REVOLT FORTES. i income account. uj -- - i - , . .ing that the great unrest in the coun-

try and the drift toward radicalism
The Johnson ticket led the Herbert
C. Hoover ticket early tonight on declared payable June 20 next, to tute sai rcirni buu .

NOOALES. Arlx.. May 5. Fran
a J uMBf i nna I Liu ii va ni i u. it rMtir rut io nruuiuiuvu.tabulations compiled from 4631 cisco Villa, with 2000 men. Joined lairrnuiurii (ii -- I f . war.

Alleged Bigamiit-Mnrrler- er

Expected to Plead GoUty
to Charges

-

James R. Nugent, of Newark, one of
the Democratic big four from New

. complete precincts out of a total of
5714 by 15a338 votes. The Tot

the revolutionary forces today at San
Romico. Chihuahua, according to re which Carl Miller, aisirir. stated a re-- rant underBP. i Cermin. was held because of .ochTorur at an orranlzauon raeeung wi

other clUseas who are net CherrUaa.
The party will go from Salens on aa
Oregon Electric trala leavtag at 1:24.
After entertainment at Eagmo the.... t tikH to CorraUls

nnmlnil sumlUSth nomocratie national delegates, to--stood:
Johnson group, "333,916.
Hoover group. 178.578.

ports received In Nogales. Sonora.
Villa. It is said. Vill bring 10.000
supporters to. the side of Obregon.with the Democratic state 844 249 has been placed in reserve that while extrsct. ofl U)S ANGELES. May S. The

nmn.ltte here today. Tigorously at & a tsawajfinn ltn nnara si a i a aws m -

)? r??.rZZ - '.I:" Mr,iiAn lv radical ohiectlve. there was no evIf the Johnson group continues to
maintain its proportional lead, the . .-- v ..tinnil Democratic Chairman me OorainioB Bu.r.u...-rv- .

. , 1 1 j . i. t nm forr or
county grand Jnry today wasorderel b Eg7Ta citlseas la aslomclUU
comened tomorrow to consider the b4 .ni to Salem at T:l
case of Walter Andrew Watson, al- - waBjy n'.ght. Aay who am able
leged bigamist-murdere- r, with the (Q m9 tB trip am 'asked to call

it a rnmmiin. He asserted Forecast of Manifesto.. fnll blooded and viriledelegation, it was estimated, will be
returned victor in the Republican

of Socialist Convention 2.969 miles of Irrigation ditcnes ax mr expectation an indictment caari-.u- a i tft4 commercial cinb aad gve 12.tJ"Thr deoartment of Juttice franklycontest by approximately 175.00O leadership of the Democratic party
was needed. Mr. Nugent said, that construction costs of iii.iX6.34 ana murder would be retamea. accoraiagiBtIBeamajority. -- .t.e. had come to a "pretty pass operation costs of l,i61.sx to District Attorney Tftooiwtne.deplored the labor secretary's decis-

ion. Altsnt Attorney General Gar-va- n

aerted that beaue of It all
With the Republican contest set tt.A Democratic Darty of the na r .li..u. lammaatd war lat I

Mon had to accept the leadership of
NEW YORK. May 5. A forecast

of the Issues that will figure in the
campaign manifesto of the socialist
national convention opening here

ofgrers who examined the body ot WCod LOmtS NCtS JCTtejundesirable aliens could enter me
U. of 0. Track Squad Will tna Le Deleter irom us srwuitfold of the communist psrtv ana oeMr. Cumminga wnen mere wr.c, ,k e of Senator Undefwood by 117 Ocer Johnson

tled, interest turned to the strength
of the Democratic and prohibition
votes in yesterday's presidential pri-
mary. The fate of the Independent
candidacy of Henry H- - Chllders of
Los Angeles on the Democratic bal-
lot stilt was in doubt late tonight.

nt Saturday, made public tonight grave in western imperial vawcy.
where Watsoa yesterday succeededMeet U. of W. Team Stdrday':available. The Democratic party

could win with Governor Edwards as from socialist headquarters, includes
in local in c after an -- nasnceestfalbor party platform and prosram Indemands for "'recognition of aoviet

Russia, the Independence of Ireland EIT.ENE. Ore.. May 5. The lnl search of vral dajs lxs Anse--its candidate, he saia.

thk WHETHER les and Imperial county officials.vernltv of Oreron track team will dicate an extremely raairai nnjrc-tUe.- "

declared Secretary Wllon.
Km there Is nothing in them that.n utriitrm'nation for small naand It probably will require an

ficial canvass before th result la If the eirw'ed mnrder Indictmenttionalities whose will Is now pelng leave tomorrow tor statue io ram
th I'niversitv of Washincton squad- Thursday fair; moderate north Jiinwi an Intention to nv forcedefeated by Imperial powers.

NEW YORK. May S Defeat of
Senator Johnson by Major Cenecal
Wood in the New Jersey prTSaarV- -

was conceded by AJUn Trimble. New
Jersey maaaser ot th John son cara- -.

paltn. la a telegram made public to
alahL

The telegram, addressed to Ca-ta- in

Robert J. Foster, who eod act-

ed the Wood campaign la Essex

ctnntir afternoon. Trainer Dillwesterly winds.
Is returned tomorrow. It wss stated.
Wataon world be arraigned prompt-
ly In the superior eonrt.

or violence, or that Is Incompatible
with the use of parliamentary ma-

chinery to attain the radical view that
I. .Tnreaed.

ward tonight announcea tne person-
nel ot his team as follows: Captain
Foster, 100-yar- d dash; Walkley and
Akers, mile run; Sunderleaf. Tabott

If Watson pleaded guilty, aa be
was expected to do. because of a
reported promise from the district
attorney to ask the court Th give htm

"The belief In. teaching ana aa- -

and Hasllp. 440 yard dash; Hunt ana vocacy of the elaa "trurrie mass ac coanty. New Jersey, rnaa:
tion, the conquest oi pomirai
th. Hirtatornhlo of the proletariat.Retiring

From
Ihisiness

soctallnm. communim. the i i"K

Kuhnhausen. high hurdles; osier.
220-yar- d dash; Abbott and Sunder-lea- f.

rd dash: Hunt. Fooster
and Kuhnhausen. low hurdles; Davis
and Walklev. two-mi- le run; Port-woo- d

and Hunt, pole vault: Rartlet

Retiring
From .

Business
l'nlon. shoo committees, snow ie- -

.rrf. and other social. lndutrial. ero- -

a life sentence Instead of the death
penalty ta return for his allered con-feo- n.

It ves stated sentence woulj
be Impon-- d nevt week

IHtrirt Attorney Woolwlne reite-
rated toda his previous declaration
that he re!ieed Watson bad not yet
told the compute story of hU

rriiaea.
Waton's attorney. J. Morgn

nomic and political chanre mention-
ed In the communis labor partyand Tortwood shot put; Harnreaves

nH Port wood, hirh lump; Rartlett.

--Cowpe retarns from ew jer-
sey show Leonard Wood carried lh
state by 1J17 votes. The Johaeon
force errept the verdict aa evpre-i- if

of the New Jersry RepablScana.
Yon wssed a eUan nxbt aad Lexraard
WoH Is to t-- e rcncratslated on hav-l- ar

a man like yourself who mads
the result possible.

Joil RfNH WOOD ClaTSE.
INDt ANAPOLIS. lad. May I. la

till rrnets cnt of JUT ta Indi

iti.Knrm and Droiram. however rr- -

Pnrixwwl and Hunt, discus throw: nni.ir. ther mar be to the mind of
Foster. Harcreaves and Hunt, oroaaAnd Now We Offer any or all of our people, do tot bring

the orranlzatlon within the purviewiumo: Case and I'ortwooa. jaTenn Marmaduko. announced toniiht his
throw. of the act as long as It does not pro- -

client would be disappointed If la
tn um force or violence o c

Ms eae ther was aor terdlt other
.Ainnluh the DumoseManilangnfer Verdict than -- one of ruiltv of marder In

Chairman Jonnson oi m- -

Immigration committee declared in
. ....i tnnirhi that concr?". InFor Christian ScientistForLmhI

ana fr Reptjlli'aa res:detUl JTef-er- ne

in yesterday's prlmsry eW- -"

itm rive: Wood. .4;i; Jofcrswi.
s:: lMio. 3C.3I1. aed ILard-i- g.

1.TT7.
passing the law to deport undesir-
ables. Intended to reach the very ele--NEWARK. V. J.. May 5 Andrew

Walker, a Christian Scientist, tonixht Wllson heldment Which secretarywas found guilty of manslaughter by
a Jury In the court of common pleas

tho first decree He tatel Wat-
son had no Intention of In-

sanity.
The Times tomorrow will print a

ssmber of interviews wuh promi-
nent Los Ani rl-'tT- proetinc
acainst anrthtnr a death sen-lenr- e

for Watson, la view of his d

ronterslon to the tiorder of
nve of hl -- wives."

lnveatlcatkKS are under n'. 't
is ald. in efforts to proe the mr-d- r

of Nina Iee froer m a nt

Lumber at eight cents per board foot
Svt,al thousand Uet ot selected Spruce

did not come within Its scope.
-- If the senate will Pss the ailn

deportation bill, which the houe
parsed without a dtentinc vote Pe-"-ft

iat - Mr. Johnon said.

tor falling to proviae mairai treat-
ment for his nine-year-o-ld daughter
rtnmthr who died a year ago with
wh.t nhvairlana diacnosed aa nasal STVIIS mexr

we will be able to reacn tnose

William Jennings Brjcn
Addresses M. E. Conference

IK WOINEK. May i I'"
cates to the Method t Eplscopi!
crn-r- sl ronferen tonifht were v-- r..

hy WitKam Jevsaiars nry.'n
on "WiKre Are The Nine?"

diphtheria. The girl had been pro-

vided with Christian Science treat here who taia anout i -- '"'"'"
ballot when Ihey nnnoi voie. ...
who, when they say ballot, mrau -
let. -

TV.. itet( of Itlhop n. i.

ment.
Th Jury Wtade a strong recommen-

dation for clemency and returned an
Instructed verdict ot not guilty
against the mother, charged with a
similar offene. because under the
vw Jerser law the father Is recog

Of It lets. Mon- t- to W pUeed tReplenish

nnm.4len .In lxs Aaele ronnlv.
btt In imp-Tia- l or fsn ltero county,
where no promise f a rreotnmeoaa-Ho- n

fo Ihe court cf a life sentenre
has been trsde

sptKAE riurrTH.
SPOKANE Wssh. Msy Friends

of Miss Elisabeth Prior, whom Wal-

ter Andrew Watson Is said to have
eanfeawed killing la Thron. Wash.

Northwest Baptist Women

in Convention at Portland
retlrv--l Ii't bran of III tsita n .
read . It wss referred to the com

Your Stocks mittee o Y.p"-o- T '

thoroughly seasoned and of course, f
Wide Spruce' Board,

from piteh, made P into shelving rfillM var.nshcl
Wide Spruce Lumber is almost

ready for u.e. (By the wty.
unobtainable.)

of.uidth, and length, of thUvarietyThere is a great
shelving to select from . No charge for the making.

of which may be had At
for the lumber only, any quantity

Once, afthe rate of 8 V xTd foot.

We can also spare, at once, a num-

ber of table with hardwood ash
tops in sixes 30 to 3 inches In width
by 13 to 15 feet In length. Thes-ha- ve

turned legs and base shelf.
, Each..... "$10

nized as the head of the family"
and responsible for the care ot his
children.

Frsnk A. Arter of Oevei.nfl. w.
started ronideraon f IhePORTLAND. Ore.. May 1 Many

Mnlitiiit tuntist women of tour ineat sertlon of the dlfijM me of t
ldaho!hav4 wrttii to the aatboriUes ofstates. Oreron. Wahinicton.COLORAIM) YISfTEl UV TWI.sTKIl r h q rr h when tse Introduce a rr-o- -

and Montana will gather hem tomor Thsrsion county protesting aamt
the reported lite sBtene corspromlw Utloa ak'rg the Jadwiarv commit- -

r.nrKi.KY. Colo.. May i. A ry

At prices far bo!ow
Uholcftale

We orfer all or any
quantity of our remain-
ing stock at f ieures you
may well afford to take
time to investigate.

noon In tJiUlm
t.e the Washlactoa offlcUls to 4
Mnil tha extradition oi aii M

tee to ml on fie eosslitsilonaU'y w
the artkle.

Ir. E. P. IVennett of California
posed the rwaotsttoa and It r:sary
weet to the committee) cn tta s'-a-ta

ot the chcith.

row for the-- sixth annual meeting oi
Ihe .Columbia rlrr district of thr
woman's Americaii Paptlst foreign
and home mission society. Mrs. A.

A Waldo ot Portland, wife ot the
pastor of the First Baptist church,
will welcome the delegates.

thla stata for trial. It was stated here

clone wtich strnek the vicinity
Severance. 1 miles northwest oj
(ieriey today raiHl farmhouses,
killed livestock and wrecked tele-
phone and telegraph lines. No loss
of life aa been reported.

tonight. Miss Prior ronaenr resuea
la Spokane and Wallace, loaao.


